
    
Multi-Party liquidation auction 

Saturday May 18th – Starting @ 10AM 
2092 Ridley Rd., Cheyenne WY 

Directions:  From Cheyenne, take I-25 north approximately 5 miles to Exit 21, the Ridley Road exit. Turn and 

go west on Ridley Road 1.8 miles to the sale site. Watch for the signs. 
Auctioneer’s Note:  MAC is pleased to offer a nice variety of items for dispersion that have come from several different consignors. 

We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000.  Sale day announcements will take precedence over all 

announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions 

will include cash, good check, or credit card. All items must be removed from the sale site by Monday, May 20th.  A preview 

of the sale items will take place on May 17th from 1:00-5:00 along with the morning of the sale. 

     

McnaMee auction co, llc 

307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156 

www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com 

Tractors, Trailers, Vehicles, & 

Equipment 

* John Deere 6115D MFWD tractor w. 563 

loader & grapple. LHR, 3 pt., dual PTO, 

dual remotes, 18.4-38 tires. Sells w/ 2600 

hrs. SN 1P6115DKAH020951 

* 2009 Easley GN Stock trailer. 6.8’X20’ w/ 

3 cuts (4x8x8), 4’ side ramp, & slider rear 

gate 

* welding trailer that will incl. a Bobcat 250 

welder/generator (CC/CV, AC/DC) w/ 570 

hrs., 10K generator, oxy/acetylene torch,  

* (2) portable panel trailers that will haul 

up to 50 panels per trailer 

* Tow Master 24’ GN flatbed trailer. (20’ 

deck w/ a 4’ dovetail) W/ attached ramps, 

10K axels, “D” ring tiedowns every 2’, 

elect. jack 

 

* John Deere 4020. 101 HP 2WD tractor 

w/ cab, 3 pt., & PTO 

* 8’ wide tandem disc 

* John Deere drill w/ dbl. disk openers, 

grain & grass seed boxes, packer wheels.  

* International 3688 tractor w/ cab. 18.4-38 
rear tires, 3 pt., 2 remotes, 1000/540 pto,  
* Ford 3910 Diesel utility tractor. 3 pt.,  
* ( 2)  batwing mowers incl. a B&E 20’  
mower 
* Lely Roterra rotary tiller  
* John Deere 8200 drill   
* tractor tires: 18.4-42 (2) 
* 2000 International Navistar 9100i4x2 
semi truck. 10 sp. Trans., Cummins eng.,   
* 2004 Ford F250 crew cab w/ V10 gas 
eng., 4WD, manual trans., steel flatbed,  
* 1988 Ford Bronco II. 4 WD. Auto trans. 
Showing 78K miles. Accuracy not 
confirmed 
* 2006 Ford F150 crew cab shortbox w/ 
5.4L Triton eng., custom wheels 

* 1999 Ford F350 crew cab dually w/ 7.3 
diesel eng. 
* 1995 Dodge 1 ton w/ HD metal flatbed. 
Parts truck – no engine or trans.  

Hay, Fencing Material & Misc.  

* (10) 21 bale bundles of 2nd cutting, 

grass/alfalfa mix hay.  30/70 ratio, stored 

inside, horse hay quality. 2023 crop 

* several high protein lick tubs 

* asst. of fence posts, both steel & wood 

posts in a variety of sizes. 

* lg. offering of guardrail  

* mult. Pcs. Of decking from a former 

pedestrian catwalk.  

* lg. offering of tin that can be used for 

windbreak tin.   

* extensive offering of woven wire in good 

shape 

* 14’ cattle guard with side wings  

 

Light Plant, Skid Loader Attachments, 

Shop, Riding Mower & Misc. 

* 2 light plants: Magnum unit w/ 5304 hrs. 

Model MLT4060MMH, SN 071871 W/ A 

6000 watt generator  

* Handy Attachment rotating pole clamp.  

Skid Loader attachment. Model HSRC12 

* set of 4 solid skid loader tires. (10-16.5 

L514PR) 

* Sweepster skid loader mount broom  

* 50 sticks of 2 3/8” pipe  

* lg. offering of asst. structural steel incl. 

rectangular, round, & square tubing 

ranging in size from 1 ¼” to 3”  

* asst. of jointed sucker rod in a variety of 

diameters 

* Hustler “O” turn riding mower. 72” deck, 

converted to propane, (gas tank is 

available to switch it back to gas) 883 hrs. 

w/ the Hyper-Drive Industrial drive system.  

* 7 spare propane bottles (will fit the 

Hustler mower, fork lifts, etc.) If you buy 

them all you get the holding cage.  

* Jacobsen LF100 Reel mower, diesel 
* Walker mower that is for part only. (bad 

eng., but the drives are good.   

* John Deere 10 pull-type garden cart 

* slide in ATV sprayer w/ 100 gal tank.  

Runs of 12v power 

* Lincoln AC225 ARC welder 

*  elect. bandsaw.  Model RF-712N 

* Pearson head-catch 

 
Storage trailers, portable sheds,  

upright units 

* Mult. Semi storage trailers 

* 2 portable steel framed buildings. 1. 

8’X12’, completely surrounded w/ OSB, 

fully insulated & wired w/ outlets (needs 

only to be plugged into 110) w/ vinyl floor. 

2. 8’x10’ that will be similar to #1 but w/out 

the insulation.  

* 20’ tilt-up storage container 

 

* 30 +/- Trees. Variety of trees incl. honey 

locust, Canadian Reds, cottonwoods, that 

are bundled in burlap or in pots.  Trees are 

healthy and ready to plant 


